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A familiar Turkey Day happening
This, photo of a Hereford man watch ing the Dallas Cowboy game and nibbling on a turkey
drumstick may have been a familiar sight on Thanksgiving Day. It was a holiday for many
and a time for family gatherings--a time to give thanks for all the blessings bestowed on
Americans all across this great nation.

Oil-rich school dlstrlcts hit
by lower property va ues

By JEAN PAGEL
AISM"'t'd Prns Writer

ANDREWS, Texas (AP)--Ri\:h
isn't what it used to be for schools in
the Tens oil patch,

Property values plunged this year
deepasadrill bit into the din, forcing
districts 10 adopt leaner budget .. and
higher property lues.

"Oil has never been the hom of
plenty," said Ervin Huddleston,
superintendent of thc Andrews
Independent School District, where
property values fell $463.8 million
since 1993.

"In the oil fields there's always
been good times and bad times."
Huddleston said. "It's an economic
roller coaster that sometimes goes
faster than you want it to."

Even though Andrews officials
raised their tax rate one nickel to
$1.50 per $ 100 properly valuation,
they expect a revenue loss of al most
complied with the wealth-culling

$6 mill ion because of the 22-pcrcenc
drop in property values.

Moreover, the trend carries
implication» for Texas' attempt to
equalize the- money spent on public
education.

Oil-rich disuicts contacted by The
Associated Press reported they have
millions of dollars less to funnel to
thci r propen y -poor coun terpans
across the stall'.

Four of those dislricts--Andrews,
Denver City, Iraan-Sheffield and
Seminole-jest so much mineral value
that their contributions to other
schools will total a combined $19.4
mi Ilion below last year's.

"If this trend continues, we no
longer will he rich," Huddleston said.
"Wc will be average."

Andrews sent $14 million to the
state last year under the mandate to
reduce its property wealth to
S2RO,O()() per student.

But it will take a weal deal less

Holiday more than
dinner at Grandma's

By ROGERPE1TERSON
Associated PrtsS Writu

Thanksgiving was more than just
turkey dinner at Grandma's.

"You don't know who everyone
is, but they just want 10 be part of the
community, and everyone is
welcome, and everyone is equal,"
said Joe Micon Jr., who helped serve
aboul400 Thanksgi.ving dinners 8.1
Centra) Presbyterian Church in
Indianapolis.

"As I look oul over the gym, I
kind of think it's my vision of what
heaven is like," he said.

In Atlanta, about 33,000 people
c;une in from the cold for a free
turkey dinner in a school, courtesy of
hundreds of volunteers who
ooordinaIed the 24th Feed the Hungry
and Homeless dinner.

"I'm grateful," John Jones said.
"You'd be surprised. A lot of people
wouldn't know where to go, where
to eat,"

At the Kokomo, Ind., Rescue
Mission, a blind man called with
nowhere: to go for dinner,

"He didn't have .lIny family and
hewu alone, so somebody wentand
picked. him up and brought him
here:' said Sheri Hale. a member of
the mission.

Communily involvement saved
one annual d.•nner.

Pledges over the past week totaled
$56,000 10 pull the Mozel Sanders
ThanksSiving Day dinner back from
the brink in Indianapoli .. The dinner
wu started in 1970 by the Rev.
Mozel Sanders, and has been a
community-wide event since 1976.

"We're loing to see 8 program

that should warm the hearts of our
community," said AI Hobbs,
coordinator of the dinner ..• We arc
eternally grateful for the level of
panic ipation thaI has come ."

Thanksgiving Day took on other
forms to other people, especially
youngsters of al'l ages.

Thousands of kids, and more than
a few grown-ups, braved wind-swept,
28-degrec weather in New York for
Macy's 68tft annual Thanksgiving
Day parade of marching bands and
gian.t cartoon character balloons.
Millions more watched on television.

A parade newcomer, Dr. Seuss'
Cal in the Hat,lost aliule helium and
ended up with a denated paw.
Barney, the purple dinosaur, almost
took a dive after hiuinga lamppost
and tearing a hole in his side.

Temperatures in the 20s didn't
deter fans of America's oldest
Thanksgiving Day Parade, the
75-year-old procession in Philadel-
phia.

.. I' ve been coming to this since I
was a kid--but I'm not saying how
long that is," said Brenda Thompson,
who watched with her 7-year-old son
Dylan. "1 think Santa is still my
favorite part."

Her son had eyes fonhatparade's
huge balloons, including a
50-foot-tall Smurf.

"That dude was bigger than our
whole house," Dylan said. '

Even at 77, Michael McGowan
wasn't too old for the de,

"The sun is shining, the mu ic i
playing and there are lovely ladies
everywhere," said McGowan of
Pennsylvania's Delaware County.

surrendered this time--$8 million to
San Angdo--for Andrews to drop
aa.,ain to thatlimil.

Or consider Grady, a district
. 'about 17 miles from a cup of
coHee," as Superinten-
dent/trigonometry teacher Johnny
Tubb describes it.

Gra(b draws its students from the
Martin:County towns of Lenorah and
Tarzan. Last year, the district
mandate by sending roughly $1.6
million to Stanton.

.. [ told our staff there's good news
and bad news," Tubb said of this
year's situation. "I said we're
sending Stanton $469,606, and they
applauded. Then Isaid the bad news
is our values dropped 24 percent."

Of the Slate's top 10
mineral-weahh school districts,only
gas-abundant Carthage in East Texas
enjoyed an increase in property value
this year.

Interviews by the AP found losses
as dramatic as 35 percent in
Whiteface and 29 percent in Denver
City.

Those hardest hit share common
clements. Most. are taxing at or near
the state-maximum $1.50: they Ieel
politically voiceless; they're biller
about what they perceive as "Robin
Hood" government compounding
their oil troubles.

Lawmakers tried to smooth wide
disparities among Texas school
districts by passing share-the-wealth
legislation that caps a district's tax
base at $.280,000 per student,

The Texas Supreme Court is
considering a challenge to that law,
Three previous funding laws were
found unconstitutional.

The system "recaptured" $400
million last year from
property-wealthy districts for
distribution 10 districts with low
propen.y wealth.
. BUllhe Texas Education Agency
npcc&s lhatamount to drop this year
to $360 million, primarily becauae of
depleted mineral values in plaoes like
Andrews.

"1be state will have to .make up
the difference," said Omar Garcia,
an assistant direclOr wilhthe TEA's
division of state funding. "It's nOli
big deal, (but) it is a concern .if we
keep losing money in rec~pture and
have to make it up in Slate aid."

Slate Sen. John Montford.
0-Lubbock and chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee. prOOacltd
the Legislature would take alcot at
such nuctuations.

.. We should always be concerned
about property lUes andlhe dramatic
shifts in valuations," MontConhaid.

Eumpies of recent cutbacks
seethe from oil-rich districlS across
West1'eus:

--Denver City closed its indoor
swimmlnl pool and dropped junior
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Texa stake reath,
enjoy T anks·g·ving

By Tile Assod.ttcI Press
From Raul Jimenez' uadilional

holiday feast to football to the home
of reunited Vietnamese immigrants.
Texans lOOt a breath between the
year's busiest travel and shoppiQg
days 10 enjoy Thanksgiving.

Perhaps the largest gathering
Thursday was in San Antonio, where
Jimenez, owner of • Mexican food
company, hosted hi$ traditional free
feast. for about 20.000 at the
<;onvention Center.

. "We cooked 700 turkeys, 2.000
pounds of dressing, 7S0 gallons of
green beans," Jimenez said of the
gathering, whach also fealures a band.

"We feed anybody that comes
through the door, mosdy low-income
senior citizens. We've seen a [ot of
families this year. We provide food
and emertainmem, For many of the
people, it is their one day of the year
to have fun. To watch them get up

Cofe.board
hears reports

Activity reports and committee
updates highlig~ted a board meeting
of Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce directors Tuesday.

Wes Fisher, president, reponed the
chamber sponsored the "highly
successful" Fun Breakfast promotions
to launch the Christmas shopping
season in Hereford. He announced
the board's annual retreat and
planning session is scheduled Jan. 26.

Commiuee' appointments were
announced at the meetin,. Lewis
McDaniel. John Sherrod and Fisher
will serve on r.hebudge, committee,
while Elaine McNutt and Tommie
Weemes were named to the banquet
commiuee. A date for the annual C·
of C Banquet has not been set.

Peggie Fox, Women's Division."
president, announced that the
Christmas Lighting Contest will be
j ud ged Dec. 12-\4. The install anon
of new officers and presentation of
"Woman of the Year" will beJan. 12.

Mike Carr, executive vice
president, announced that mail
balloting for new directors is
underway and will be completed Nov.
28. He reported that Whiteface
Kiwa~ Club helped refit the
Christmas decorations, and discussed
other chamber activities.

Directors presenl were Fisher, Fox,
Weemes. McDaniel. Jimmy Madrigal,
Dennis Printz, Wes Klett and Mauri
Montgomery. Absent were Raul
Marisca.I,John Sherrod,JeffCarlile,
Mik.e FOSler and Elaine McNutt.

Helms should
be ousted, say
Demo leader's

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Suggesting
lhatPresident Clinton "better have
a bodyguard" in North Carolina
should cost Sen. Jesse Helms the
chairmanship of the Foreign
Relations Commiuee. two Democrat-
ic senators say.

Sens. Bob Kerreyand Tom
Daschle sentsoon-IO-be Senate
Majorit y Leader Bob Dole a letter
urging him 10 withdraw his support
for Helms' chairmanship, Kerrey said
Thursday. •

"This type of injudicious
comment by • public offic.ial in a
position of power and pres&ige cannot
be lrivialized." the loner said.

Helms. R-N.C., had said the
president il so unpopular with the
military uhe'd beucr have a
bodyguard," if he visits North
Carolina. Helms later said in •
sta mcnt that he tIIId made a mis&*e,
but did not apologize.

Helm. allO had questioned .
whether ClinlOn was fit to be
Commander in Chief.

Such remarks IIny in the f.ce of
our lnIdilional and conlltitutional
syswn which demudl civilian
conttol of the military, and respect
from them i1ilary for the commander
in chief," said Keney, D-Neb.. a
Vietnam veteran and wilmer of the
Medal of Honor.

Dole. R-ICIn., said WecWatay ....
H MI" commentI aboullhc presideIIl

lei not keep h m from becoming
chainnan. He told CNN that Helms
had _ wed him luch menu
"wouldn't happen aaain."

there and dance, it's pretty toech-
ing."

Sophie Estrada. 68, has attended
the dinner for four yean.

"'like the companionship, I like
the music and I 'like the food:' Ms.
Estrada said.

"They treat us like we're
somebody, and that's mosdy what we
ncc:d. Most of us live by ourselves.
and we don', have anyone 10be nice
to us. They're nicc to us here," she
said.

In Waco, thousands of Texas and
Baylor fans galhered for a 10 a.m.
Southwest Conference football
match. Though the game was close
in the fllst half, Texas stomped
Baylor and its Cotton .Bowl hopes
63-35.

In Dallas Thursday afternoon,
Cowboy fans packed Texas Stadium
hq)ing 10see the injury-dddled Super
Bowl champions defeat the Green
Bay Packers. Maer the game. Gteell
Bay fans planned to gather for a
steak.

In West Texas, Big Bend National
Park bustled with non-traditional
Thanksgiving celebrators.

Park officials say lbanksgiving is
generally their busie8\ weekend wilb
visitors and campers" who pass up
their lurkey dinners (or trail mix and
hiting or rafting in some of the
Slate's most rugged country.

The reason is the weather _
temperatures in the park, a portion of
the Chihuatlll8n Desen. are the

mildest in early &priQ, and IMe fall.
"Most of our visiton duri..

Thanksgivin are family poupI from
Fan Worth, Dallas. HOUltOn. AI·
and San Antonio," said Damis A,
Vasquez. a park spokesman.

Others slOries ofThankssiviq in ,
Thus were asvaricd • those who
told them.

Minh Nguyen cclebraltJd 1banb.
living with his family for lite fltSl
time in si x years. He aitd hi.son fled
Vietnam .in January 19·88. But biJ
Wife, two daughters and other .,...
didn't arrive until this year,

"Wednesday, July 27. It 9:30
p.m., .. Nguyen said, the day. dII:e IDd
time etched in his memory. He even
remembers the airline, the Oi,hl
number. where the plane was comina
from and the gate number. -

.. Now lhel we are all in America,
we learn American cullure add
ways," Nguyen said. "We used ID
not have Thanksaivin" but now I
have something 10 be lhankful ror,
We all like it here very much.

Vivian O'Guinn, a 23-ye.
elemenWy Houston schoolleaCher
and mother of seven lost aImoIt
every1hing 10 the OclOber fIoods_
killed 20 people in the Houston area
last month.

The cawlrophe, sbcsaid, made
her realize what's important

.. How could 1 put this?" Riley
mused. "This has m.de us Ill. lillie
more humble. After we lost all. Ihe
maaaial thiQgs.a1l wecoulcldo isfcel
blessed we're all alive."

Christmas shopping season
bonanza for bargain - eekers

By JOYCE .M. ROSEN.BERG
AP Buslaess Writer

The 1994 Christmas shopping
season promises 10 be a bonanza for
bargain seekers. Stores are stocked
with good deals, including
marked-down clothes that shoppers
ignored during a warm aUlumn.

Some stores, such as Kmart and
the Eastern electronacs chainNobody
Beats The Wiz, opened on Thanks-
giving. But most other stores were
opening today--many several hours
earJier than usual- -for the traditional
stan of the shopping season.

The consensus among retail
industry analysts and consultants is
that consumers will spend S.S to 6.S
percent more on Christmas than they
did a year ago. The top-selling gifts
this season are expected 10 be items
for the home, such as electronics,
big-screen TVs and tabletop items
such as glassware.

For children, of course, it's toys,
and Mighty Morphin Power Rangers
are expected to be the best seller in
that category.

Retaile.rs an trying to ourdo one
another wilb the best prices 00 all
kinds of merchandise. kut shoppers
msy find the best deals on women'.
clothes. which are disoounled becaule
of the warm wcalher dUll his linpred
in many areas and left reaai1ers with
much of their winter inventory.

While this is InIditionaily tile
busiest weekend of the rctailyeu-,
most consumer~ are again expected
to wait until &he 10 days before
Christmas to go Shopping.

This is partly because: working
paients have less time to shop and
often procrastinate. II also is. result
of the cat-and-mouSe game betWCICQ
shoppers and retailers. wi th custom-
ers holding out until storeowners give
in and cut pnces,

Catalog customers have already
been on the phone placingtbcir
orders, butlheir rat shopping period
won', come untilcarfy December.
With more mail order companies
using overnight couriers, it's no
longer necessary to do awOl
shopping so early.

Cancer-stricken mom
appeals for CSF help

"I don't have enough money 10buy
clolhes for the kids, or 10pay for food
and utilities. That. is why 1am asking
for help."

Thai plaintive appeal came to the
Christmas Slocking Fund from a 31.-
year-old mother of three children,
ages 14,9 and 4. the mother suffers
from canc~r. She is no longer able
10 work due to her health problems.
and she is concerned about the kind
of Chrlstmas berchildrcn will hive
thil year-.

Generoul donations from IocaJ
residentl allow the Chri tmas
Stocki", Fund 10help people like this
ramily who face ... needs darln the
holiday 1CIIOfI.

CSF i. ..ministered by an
anonymous commiuce of volunteen
from across the community who
screen applications and make
decisions 00 is&ance to be
delivered.

CSF usistance can come in the
fann of food baskets, or vouchers for
clo&IUllI, mecHcine, personal ireml,
ulililiel or medical nocds.

A IpObaman for the CSP
com iace.reponed that becaUle me
charily operaIinl agaiDIl an ~I)'
dcldlinc qain Ebb year, local
resldentlwbo wish 10shift willi the
leu fonu thil holiday IOUOI'I

Id make their donadoola, soon

as possible.
Donations to the CSF may be

mailed to CSF. in care: of The
Hereford Brand. Box 673. or they CIn
be made in person al the Br.Id offICe,
313 N. Lee.

The first contributions of the
season:
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sentence commuted by Clinton
_ ~MAHA. Ncb. (AP)-Emell ~moneytofeedhiJ(amilylDd lyinaaboulhogsalellftCl.voidedjail
Krikava couldn't figure out what all IIIlmals. . . time. Mo. KriU~.died in January
the fuss w~ abouL ,~Wea.e.lay,ClinD.'c:ommlled of respiratory problems. _ _

The 7~year-old hog fanner, Kribva's sentcoee towne served. ThesenlenCinljudgeuidfedeni
~rving lime for lying ~l sales 1.0 removed five addilional mondu ~f pidelines rcqaileda prison ta1II for
suiestep""bankruptcy claims on his home confinement and Nduced hiS Krikava. a .fint offender. Sen. Bob
farm,had~ignedhim9Clftogeuing probali6a by five months to 31 Kerrey, D-Neb .• Rep. Jim Sw.y,
out or pn80n four days after monlh" b-Kan.. and Nebruta Gov. Ben
Thanksgiving. Now guards were "The presideD"s grant of NelJcnailaskedClinfOnlOnMewlhe
hustling him out of the executive clemency will .llow Mr. ease.
minimum~sec.my wing It the federal Kritava to mum home to his t1 Uy Kevin Kritavi sdU lives in die
prison in Leavenworth. Kan. foe Ihe Tbanksgivin - holiday." a family farmhouse, leuing it &om I

He wu goi"lhomc in lime forWbite House stalement said. doclOrwhoboushlitandsomeoflhe

I I~turte)'dinner with his family-- "Why dle prelident waited until 1.000 .:res the family lost. He is

Po,l i·c·e.·Re.po·rt Pres.identClinton bad.commutedthe the... last~. inure. is wblll can't fiaweuyingto raise about 510.00010 buy
•. lasl .five days of bas five~mondl OUI," Iald Kribva, who plans 10 bact the house and 130sunounding

...- --------------------- .... senrence. . enjoy ThantJgivina dinner at hi. acres.
.~A CIus A usaull was reponed :'They w.d 10pack up. so I did.'· ~.in.law·. home north of~wnec Country sin,en Willie NclIon.

in 1be 200 block of N. Main. Krikava said by telephone from Cily. 'hmm)' Wyneaeand Marty Stuart...,
-- A bMusment incident was Pawnee City Wednesday night ... I "lpeutbcYWCfeaeuin,alotof planning 10 lake pan in a benefit

J'CpOI'IaI. . . said, '~are >1* taking ,.1' and PUblicitya.bout the case. He's a ood concert 10help the family.
-- Domestic dislUlbanc:e WIS they saul. 'Home.· Thai was .e·fust man. though." Krikava. who has always IdmiUCd

reported in abe 900 block ofForreIt I heard of it and I'U reD you, I was Kribva IoIt his 1.()OO..aae hOI to the illegal sale of lII.ehogs. still
Ave. relieved.... farm near Pawnee City In soulhcut considers his prison sentence unfair.

-Awoman..,nedhercarwlS Krikavawasconvkle4ofptl'jury Nebl'ub. after Ihe Community But he said his lime behind ban
III'UCt WbiIt l*bd in the 1300 block for lying about seUing $3S.~ worth N~ ~ in Stneca.1CJn .•bepn wun ·llOObIId. .
of But Part. TIle offender left ~f hQJs after a bank f~ his farm pressunn. diem 10 repay.boaI "I got acquainted with I lot of
UIIdeuICIed. mID bant:rui*:y . .He said die but 5240.000' I - in We 1991. loodpeople in &here:' be aid.

- Dc.teadc·diDIMnce reported cut off vinually all hit cub and be forein& the· to dec_I*Y. OIThey- wen .~ becaua they hid
300 0Ckof A..... I. Kritava·. wife. CIIol. and I0Il. lOme violadonl. bulltin.dley weN-Minorcc -iDdle200bIoc:t H'erefo. rod Ke.piadedllUillylDpajuryfar loodpeople."

of Avenue A .. ~. die 1600 bIoct I'
ofalS. waeiawsdpWl st!ud'e·nt I:- OffJCCn iaued Ucilatioal.

- No fire calls were ~
i'nductd --..,---- ......---ar.-·-.-Nl--de-ICI-..a-; -.were-.. -Uor-'2 AUSTlN (AP) ;.. The.:Pkt 3

L!a~lM ~.;. ::at=~=~=~.,
Boxwell.·· - ..... H.-.oal ~5·1_
S (lilt. ft .0. one)

AUS11N (AP)-TIIo Pict s. .." draft......,..,
die 1IUI LaIIIrJ'.. arder.

9-2-4 1,- - - ~\\-- ,II\WV, ."""11

Dis rbanc ·wir_.
around former s't,.
of '..',ranch

WACO ...... (AP)-1'110.... . of .
of dlnlepoople on . , of &he c - .; .. n< .by Ibe
Brancb Davidian compound 1"3 MountCmnol fire. "
_ ....Iy cu ..... ed a SIOnny week Andrew Hood, •. IIIf.clucribcd.~7di.~ --g from • fl&ht upraphet~' wflo was. ~ C..-
over ri..... to idle Mount Criol WednDtda,..told aberitr. ctepqd..
property_ Keaneu. Cole lOda i10cbin '.

- 1bc~-' ~.' hidl IudICMII1IJ*lia1 -....... -i..... •. IId...,. ~ymc ..........mw _ _ __ .-
AmoBiIhop Roden aIlepdJy fired reqUUL He 'he wlDted ....
agunshol over the heads of ~ RodcnlDlelllCMbar·· . a..
men. marked Ibe fourth consecutive ~ abed IDd adjoiniDl . . .ebe.bId
clay &bat. d.isIurbance at ~ sire wu buil __ '.
reported to McLennan Couocy Hood d he owns Ihe 1IIUf:UIIU~
sheriff's deputies, the Waco and ~uced .. pen aaoaCina to blI
Tribune-HeJaki repol1cd in its lUIhOril)'to.bUiJcllhclllUcbnlqa"
1bunday editious. property foireUpous purpoIeI. TIle

ElCh call iDvolved Ms. Roden. )JIIJCn were siped by Ms. RodIm ,
former wife of fonner Bnnch sevcrallUl'YiYin, Branch Davktilftl.'
Davidian lacier George Roden, aulhoriliu said.
deputiOilOld die Tribune~Herald. . Officensaid die)' f~. Ibreo

Ms. Roden .:Sl. Jives in alm.ll pIStols in I vehicle thai Cole .....
shack at Ibe sile of I'l-day .t8ndoll' Kenneu hid driven to MOUDlCInneI. '
between die cult and authorities Iast'MR. Roden ..filed handwriuen
year. ... ,l~wsuill COfttenciing that ., hai

The IIIndoff ended wiib a April n4h~ 10 the. property"'. "
19. 1993. fare that dosaoyed Ihe onpnaJ!y belonsed. to her former
c:ity-bJock...aedcompoundhomelDd ~-ID.IaW •.Lois RocleD. wboIe

CAMP DAVID. Md. (AP)~- bread stufting. giblet gravy, mashcdled 10 the dealhs of rouahly 80 willl1111ledKorah as rruat.ee.
President Clinton gathered. with. potatoes. sweet pol8tOeS, clBn~ people, includina sect leader David _:"1bitwiU ~ an onloma
family and friends for a quiet mold. a relish .... y, fruil. salad. Koresh. until. somcthinglS seuIodabout ...
Thanksgivifti. ~ ealling the cranberry brea4. pecan pie and Ms.ltoden.whoIefmnerhultlud :L.ri&hll.lDdldon·t.ee .... :
-holiday both "an oppqrt.unity and pumpkin pie. " was a Korub rival. WII U'l'CIIed b .. .. ._. anytime in Ihc ,n-.
responsibility"lOgivclhanksanddo Mrs. Clinton said she would be Wednesdayandcharpdw.idlfelony fuUIre. Harwell said WednoI4a~,

.. good. . . _A b t least f her t· 0 dadI),conducLShewureJeued.on "Hopefully. we won'l have IC!I!.... ,
The .president. fust lady Hillary ~:.h:rs~ sOme =..:,. . w $3.000 bond 1bw;sclay. hurt. •• .. '.

Rodh.1lIIl Clinton, their daughter, On Thanbgi.viDaeve.1hD ClinIons ehaqed widl hIpons violatiou A powCI'_1IUuQIc betweea Occqe
Chelsea. and die first lady's molher, wore bright peen aprons as Ibey were Wally Kennett. 31. and Ron Roden. and KeRsh led to • 1987 ...
Dorothy Rodham, left for die helped dish out a midd:aydinDer to Cole. 25. Cole WII releued on bIUIe allbe compound that raul"

UNDATED _ All across die state. Thxans took .breath betweernhe p.residential retreat in the snowy nearly ISO homeless people .t "50 $3,000 bond; Kennea was releued inatceinpted murderclwp ..... i...
year's busiestuavel and sbopping cllys roenjoy 11umksgiving.lbe Bering Catoctin Mountains on Wednesday Others Might Eat" in a WashinJton 011 52.000 bonel. Korollb and .ven. oIhen. Tho.von
Care Center's feast was ODe of about a dor.aI1banksgiving meals offered night. It was a day packed 'Widl neighborhood about a mile from the Daaib of die previous incidents were acquitted. and a millrW wu ,
around HOUSIOn1bursday. Others were the mammolh City Wide Club holidayevencs. Capitol. 1Vaenoc.avai1abJc WedneldayniahL doc~~. Koresh's cue.~, '
of Clubs' annual BiS Feauube George R. Brown Convention Center, In keeping widl a'Thanksgiving Clinton pul .heapillJ portions of Howe •• audIorilies aid Kenneu .... nsl him IaIer were dUmiuod. ,
which fed~ 11111hc BInI Rock Cafe meal for about SOOhomeless tradition, Clinton pardoned a cranberry sauce on the plales; Mh. Ind Colewm: beJping another man . Georp Roden. who was found
people. 50-pound turkey. sparing the frisky ClinlOnadded roDs. They both beIped by to have MI. Roden remove some annocent by reuon of in..ucy illa

DAllAS _ Vouabl AiJaIft Co. 's hopes for a contract. to build more bird from the dinner plate. He then in passing out the meals, dlen moved of her belonp .... from a shed near murder in West Thus in 1989, is
than 600 1Jainin& je&a for die Air Force and Navy have been shattered. joined his wife in serving turkey from table to table cballing wid) thole hen Wednesday. coaflJlCCl to a stale mental hoIpilaUn
The compIIIY said WedneIIIay it been nadflCldlhlll the Air.Faroe f~ meals at a WashinglOn, D.C .• soup who were caliog. Ms. Roden, wtae IhIck is IocIaI Vernon., \ .
..tc:dInicII clef"'" .". Ihe ainraft ... \WgI1I subm'lIed forevalwlion fi the .... 'Iled. the· I I b'I
Vi - b- had·..:....1ftE.ZlCSthe·•• Ii fthe.. I... b' . k' kitchen·CI· bo lanned Earlier,thepraidenlpRSidedover areqw:"lOIIIand-=---_···onee~__.restinto·""'.·';~ .. eg on .r ngougt ~n n runnmg or ORCO .ew remammg.lg-uc et The JOrons. w. p to what has been an annual tndilion al '1I1i1U _ u........

defense programs. 'lOW cost for the 600 proposedjet tniners bad been spend four-day weekend at Camp the While House since 1947,--1 ~ __Le.._.MIII
I
•~.;dCoun. . ty Sheriff J,," drlv to C.IOB8

projccte4,11 56 billion. David. were having a uaditional ceremony ror a turkey not dcslined u.a ~1Iii --

HOtJS'R)N _ A.. ...-says beu..,1Often .. prupaiiII b mpring. turkey dinner lOday,and &he fustledy for the chopp.ing block. Kennell ilafCJnllCl' Cull ber
lifeimpisonmenl·nop.oleroranyoneoonvk:lcldof'seJullllymoiesting will supervise the preparation. said Clinton IOld elementary school who WI. Ihe C{KDpouod before. Feb.
a chjJd. Sen. John D. Whiunire. D-HOUSIOII. said last weekend dlat be her spokesman. Neel Lattimore. students aldie event thalThanksgiv- 21. 1993. shobIoul.tlhe compound
wouIdblctlqPshr'o(JIlI~:xt,...fortDlPdlDylifeprison .. llenCeswidloul "This year, I'm laking my ing was "an opponunity IDd a began the .51-c1a),lie,e. Cole is a
parole fOl'tMseconvicltdofagravalGd sexual assault ofa child. 1bat mothen' recipes and Virginia's, responsibility for a1. of us to give Branch Davidian sympadlizer who
would include dle rape ofc.bildlen younpr IbM 14. m.:ipenndmatingthebeslofboch," thanksforourmanyb1essi"lsinlhis bas wrillen a boot. "Siniltel'

DALLAS _ ~ ~ "Ia~ J priva&,et . nso~ st f ~rs. Cli~~n.l~d The Assoc~~ life, 10appreciate die goodlhings we TwiUlht," about the raid. siep and
1DYSICrioOIail" . lave . I VClenIIIof. ~ . . ~. t... • • ... . VUJ1nla,. ~ Iato :II'gtnJ8 have in dlis country. and to think inferno at .Mount Cannel.
,:tbewallhy busiDcssm. SlYI. Iederalgovemmenl is clraUlng its elley, the presidents mothe.r. • =those who still live among our Blrlierlhil year, Kamea IIICICole
feel on die mauer. SO he illlKti..,. teIJIl elf Dallas scientislS who will A m:enu~ased by .Mrs. <:lIn-oo. s wJlO.don·t have dledlinp dIIr offCftlll. rented cabin in Baldwin.
'researcb abe amy of Unexplained illnesses. 1be Dallas Momang News office lisIcd: lUlteyand dressmg With many of us take for granted." Colo ••u a haven for displlCOd sect

~J!:::=:"tyaJDDRidwdMilm.whoislRJalling Last f·ve day·s ·of hog.farmer's
a $.28million judpleol won qainSl him by a former lidfriend, did not
quile .... itOUl ofabeeounay. U.S. DisIrictJudac Lynn Hugbcsordcred
Minns deponDd to Ireland n.day, which suited the 65-year-old foonder
of die Praide ... _ Fita. Lady health club chain jusl fmc ..

WACO_1'be .... ofdncJieopleClllhesi~ot_BnacbDavidian
compound repoI'tIedJy e • cd a SlOnIIy week of disturbances uiling
from. filbtova ri,hu ID the Mount Cannel property. The Wednesday
incidenl, .. wbic:h Amo Bishop Roden a1Iepdly fiied I pnshot over Ihe
heads of tIRe men.1DIIbd abe fourth consecuti~ day dlaladisUlrbance
at sile _reponed ...McLennan County: lberifr's deputie&.1heWaco
Tribune-Herald reported in ill Tbunday editions. .

FORTWORTH_ Ajury _ • ....w $1.8 million ro Ihe husband and
two children of. FanWonhwbodied ofbrast cancer aflerfU'St

.being lOkIa lump 011her !weast was benign. The awn includes $2SO.000
awattIcd IDJayne HiD', family dIIouab l.,.ual aeulc:ment. wilb Dr. Joseph
Dixon and a·f8dioIoPst. Dr. Suel Jqoda. The n::st of Ihe compensation
is to be .,-id by Medial AfbDiapostic d Ms. OarrelL

Local Roundup
Ii..

Continued windy,' partly cloudy
After a mild 6.5~degree1banksgivin _ Day and 33-dcgtee

low Friday. the area will continue under partly cloudy sides
Friday night and Saturday. Southwest winds, 1()"20 mph, and
a low near 40 fmast b Friday niJbt Saturday's ~
should mach to 65-70 degrees. bUt southwest winds wllI irlc:mLse
to 20-30 mph. and gusty. For the remainder of the weekend.
there is a slight chance of rain under mostly cloudy sides.

Christmas lighting vO/f.Inteer
Tom George of Hereford Electric operated an electric bucket
when he and two other employees helped K.iwi~ians put up
Christmas lights'and decorations around town reccndy. Ocorge
also provided two. trucks for the work.

,...

News ,Digest
.........

World/Nation
I

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina _ NATO threatens Serb forces
swrounding Bihac with ..more air raids ~ attacks. ~on_tinl1e,?D. ~e
govemmenl-bcldenclave mnorthwest Bosma. U.N. mUiwy and clvlll80
officials plan to meet Bosnian Serb leaders in Pale,lhe Serbs' stronghold
outside Sarajevo,. . . . .

UNDATED _ Willi acolorful pndeand WICOUIllCdmilhonsofSlUffed
turkeys. Americans paused Tbunday ropve dumts. .

WASHlNG10N As House Republicans push a welfare .reformplfm
thal would dismlnde fodcnl nutrition pngrams. the 0i1llOn IdminisIration
hasissuecl a new Sllldy showiDg that half of all food stamp rcc:ipiencsare
children in poverty. ' ~

WASHlNGroN _ AU but igncnd when Ihcy were rejec(cd by Congress
last Marcb. a pair ofRepubliam budgets have become road maps forooP
leaders planning dnmaticw.and spending cuts for .1995: ;,

Clinton, family spend
.day at Camp David

State

Hereford Police Department
activities reported for Tbunday
include:

-. Two persons weR\ .,aICd.,122.-
year-old male on city baffic warnnrs
and a 2().ycar-old male for dri .
while inlOxicIad.

- A 17-year-01d woman lammed
bel fISt throup a store front ptare

. wiadow .~ldmaIe~:30
p~. TbursdIy. the 200 . N.

. •AciIi .... reprftId die iaeideal
topllice.

_- Adrl~. ..,tqrar
$:S • ('6.' ..........
the 5OObIoc:tofS.251 . Avenue.

_~ Daaaadc ."<0 , ..

reporad in 600 Mock 01 rm.,.

SCHOOL-----------------
(l1liII1II--., It omIknII,.

PIN.. ,of _-qlllltioa

American L.eaion Post 192 of
~on:IwiU windupiu~benbip
drive Dec. 9, acconhDg to R.N. Lobr.
adjutant.

"We want 10 tbant VClClIIIIwho
have fIII'Owed their membership for '
1995and also wolcod\e lilt DOW
anemberl tblhe'Polt."~.

The PdsI bu- • _1._ 120
membenb 1995.aadlOf.aema..
shipI baYC been received 10 br.'
repGI'ICd Lobr. "Dillrict 18 CoIn ..
maader Jo MbalUl .... uted 1-':: tID
completolbe drive by Dec. 9,and we
arecoafident of rcacbina die ,011."
headded. ..

...

-TEXRS---- .r

LOTTERY'·
- . .

., De .... 11.......
one detet boqbtin HOUICGD

eorreedy .... ached all six. Dumben
drawn WodDeIdIy .. PI for lite
lwice-wectly Loao 1Uu pme.

However,lhe winDer will"'n to
w:ait to claim a jIckpot worth -
eIlimated 510 millioa.

Statelotlay omc. willbeclaled
until Moneta)' bee.UIe ottbe
Thanbgi·YinI boUclay:. spot. ~
Sieve Levine said.

The D - ben drawn WodDeiday
nilblfrom .• field of :SO were 7.17.
22. 23, 43 and 47.

In 1ddid0ll1O Ibejackpot winDer.
lbere were 250 lickCll101d willi five
of die aU n .. • wi ·eacb dcteI
wortb SI.Gl7. Tbere ..... 12.183
ticbclwi·· foarol. ftUIIIIJen, wiIIl
eKII winDiaw $72. ~ theN. WIle
'lI17.147dctetIlDId wi...dine of.
......' eIdI wonb _

~13.~=,n....·.~wUl be 53 mlWoa. .



Church News
CHRIST'S CHURCH COONTRY.OAD

nLLOWSHIP CHURCHOP GOD
CHRISt's CHURCH P6lJ..OW- .. 1 C_ ..., C _• Drift

SHIP at 401 Wtst,PllkAvenuc will '
meet for 0UiIIian EdtICalion dalles PuIm Woody ~,1Dd rbe
at 9:30 Lm. Sunday db e..... ror cbwdl~ iDviIelhepublic
an. aps and anutllly for infants duu 101UUd 111semce.1Dd1Cti¥itielll
age Ihrce. CoIemIn Youq is 1NchiDa. tho cburda.
mullS Ctom Ihc Boot of Mlabcw. 'RevivallJelYica will be held. Nov.
~ wonhipisal0:45. We..-we 27·Dec.2 with. Rev. JEt Miller
bcgUdlncw ~LD.s.CHQROI undr.r of Fort WartIa ..... IlIO:30 a.m.
~dillClilJRofShdlyMcCDcbn,b Iild 6p.'ID. Sunday._ It 7 'p.m.
cbiIdral from .... db 6Ib pIdc. Monday throuah Friday. A church

. Men"smiliraryand'leaIIminillrywill 'spoUapenoa. said. "If you have
, nRST PRESBYTERIAN ,meet 81 6:00 p.m. ,011' SuncIa,y. ' qllOllloasllld no anlwen. COIle and

'CHURCH ' ., Women'sminislrielwiDlIICCtt.bdiy receive your answet.· ,
.lnlerim ~ ,Don S,bepherd's,at 7:00p.m. ,1IId 'WecnIday' II 9:30 Saaday .cboOl beainl 8110 Lm.

sennon for Ibc rqular Sunday a.m., and wiU SlUdyKAY AJn"HUR ',1 IIId die SUnclay wonhip ICrvjcel ue
morning wcnhipservice is tided"PrecepUIO IeaChinp 011 die 'Bcm ofbeklatlla.m.and6p.m. BiblellUdy
"From Holiday to Holy (8)'." ,11fc, RevdlliClll. CluiIIiIn Youth Club for ilcanduc:tcdIt1p_.,fllicb1bundly~
scripcurele&1onl'are1eremiah 33:14,~ all children oldie community moetI . r-or,WIgiM .• "If you.-c
J6and' 1.t,1'hesIIIIonians 3~9~16.Theon W~f .4~4~p.m. O_daru ~~Ia p1lee to wanbip.come be
fot Ad_t,candIe, will be lighled by 6th gniden). " With IlL We Iq, ,bcic ,for IboIc who
tho CherUe IIlCI.Jod.yKecse rmaily. , . .-1IadID1'."

'f~~:!~ TRINITY .AP11STCH~CH
to: vote 00.I I'CIC'.GIIlIMndtionrfrom the Su-"'-y' .......-1' ; 10 L:"m. ST. ANTRONY'S Session 10institulcI unicameral'fum .• - _nuu - - . •

C'........OLIC CHURCH· , .and.tbe Sunda.ywonhipteMcelIle
IU.., . , . -. ' of ,overnrttenl for Ibe church. h I'd U __A5e It Lm ...... ' p.m. _, . ,

. - . Sunday SChool for all qes begins .Pastor Ed WaneD _&be churdl We IIlvi1l: .. yone tootina for •
'I'broIiah die SACC proanm and· at9:30 MI'. FdIowship time is 10:10- eonarelation iDvI~ 1ho puhHcto all . ·church ,home to come ad vilit .

v.i.i~tion in tho home.. . Sr. 10:3Oun. between SIDIa)' School and services at die chl(R:b IocaIecI 011S. III.
H..-linda ad Jonny Cloud f:lave the -wonhip 1CIVice. . Hwy. 385 ~ ,Col~DlbiaSL . ,Sunday IC~ clulu forall.'
COlIC upon a '. need for a famUy 'There will be no youth group For IdIIitioDll iDformalioD. call ....... SabID iliad, few adUlts~!..~n. Jf.~~ basi ,a Wallo!.! meetingsS"'" . ,364.3487. meetfnlm9:~U:15L111. Tbcldu)e
..... el« eatiIII on. p ease C II" 'The 1IIft~ c:onpqadonal dinner . e '-1IId Sunday WOIJIdp MrVice ..
o~co -..364-6150." . and moctinl wiD be held .oq, Sunday~ held fnJm JO:»U: 15 LID.1IId II'C led

ItepIIcq youra.isamll nedIis Dec. 4, £oIIcJwiala 1bc ~ WOJShiP.yur? We 'need IDrepiace som~ or lIeU; 11Iis is a change from mepast .i=:'~:Bk~H by:~:::;!c~ r::li=i
om ror Ihe cbutCb. Call .Nancy alaqnuallDCelings wtUFhhave been. held 1101.
364-4244 or 364~ 1000.. . . . I in~ evenings of me first Wednesday The pllblic is invited ,toa~d all lbe fRe wd service is available
-JaD~ :~:'m~~:' .. ~. of December. of die cb~h services. Sunday uponreqllClt by calling 364.0359.
plI sdlool,is:beld a' 10 a.m. aad'tbe
brill. youreleanin. rBI'· ..N.y Sunday worshi,p servicea M'C heldat
CIpenm 1e1'VC18S COOIdinalOr.for~ CENTRAL CHURCH "OF
pmjecL '. ' CHRIST . ~~!;.mice·iind•"~IPd~'!.'!'., .,111.10'~e Wednesday

1'be Annual Pace FannmeetiQl Friends Day was .super! Last - Por 'me:; f';~d~, eaU 3S7~
i.acbCduled 1& I p.m. Dec. 11 in lite ' Sunda," Cenn) had. "Bring Your
JimMwphyilomCat6711Columbia Friend DaY" We had many friends 2535.
Lane in Amarillo. Por more .from Ihe community .honor us with
~onnatio, call 1-335·1715. . their piaence. The building was full ..iIIIII~"'~-"'~"'--"'~"

You ,are invited to • parish get- and me singina was great. .After H·' ,'! I- n ts,.topIbcr at 1 p.m •.Tuesday followin. wonhip we shaIed a bleal togeIher. It
dle UIUl'D~ Refreshments wK. be' W8S truly a peal day. .. .
IemId ,inlhe PIriIh,ofTiU',' .TheNo~..25 is annuaDyflhc J;qest

'I1Ie Blcued No_'S altar shopping day of the year.People are
bpaquet is donated lids WGdI:.by, alNad)' matinJ lists of tile things Ihcy
Dwiabl and Pat., Jesko in m~mory pIan,,_ ,to buy. 1bis ~ bdore you make
of &froy Anbo" " outyour Ustofille dUngs you warn.1ry

,making • Ust. 01 t.be things you arc
thankful for. We are SUch a blessed

"'''L~iJ(GT.BD. "- '''''!''''I'''') people. 1'hd" hoIMIa~·I~"~'· 11.1:./, lit 1.1<1 : .Iii .' • .-11\ , . '.

MPIfODIIT,CHIJIt4:H t l bocQmoJIO.fDUaflJlMlClW,ldJinls..!MS DeIU'~:' HeIpinrYoarChiid
No¥. 27' 11-. ~ of the "IIryJId~GoClfotw~IWC''''ve LeaJ'n.HI8~ry"~_the ..... tbooklet.to

A4wIU s..aa." FOMC hal '(IIIIIY before being ~~ Wlr.b getLing lle~ffeted .In the Heil?ln, YourC~d
euilinl Kdvidel ICheduied during more. .. . .eerl~. 'IhUJ iJookJet UlaU abou.t hl~'
... joyous ciIDe of Ihe yar. . Come worship With OJ. Everyobe u,ry. where wec~e CfUm.our hen· .

PIcue.joIDUi 011-'1 for ISwelcome.. ,tap and. howt~e world ":~ shaped· ."-.I"~"''''''''''''
Sandly ICbooI • 9:30 un. and . Sunday ·Bible Class. 9:3Oa.bI.~ by pa8t ~"ejlta mto what It II today. ;
IIIOIIIiPI wonbIp. II )~45 -"'hicb to:25a.M.;S p.m. . " ' " As parents and lI'andparenbl. you,
~Dr.~~wiDbri.~< Wedneada.y clus •.7 p.m ... Bi 8h~ yo~rBmilY hiatorrtlU'oUlh
..... ~,1Ied "Prepn ~ Way , WIICh IbcAin~~ Orac~ C' ble 8torleaof tlm8S put. Fa~l.lly pn.eal-
fiombliah40:I.5. . Class Sunday al 1.30 a.m. 00 01.4. ogyinforDlat.iDnorafamilybookcan.:J.l~-:.lc=:~"': IMMANUAL LUTHER4,N J =a~~':I.r;:~:!::d~~j,,;:~I

0r0cnI wbicb_ dID mood for this "CHURCH - child. ' I •

woadetfuI ..... They yoIIIh .al Sunday kbool is-. 1.0 a.m. It
..... 5p.m.1IId . eftIIiIW WOnhip Immanuel LudIetaD Olurch. we have
will be 116 p.m. clasaes fotaU ages.
, A apeciII offeriaa will be IIktn Our Adult Bible class will cantinue

S ,'1 in IUppCI'I ,of lbe, Unj~ with the study of dae reformation. .
McIbo4a Student o.y. ScboImItipsMoming ~ip ,isIt 11. ".Itis .still
IYIiIII)Ie 10 OM IIDdenIl .aendiD the .... of 'lbanbgivinS" will be
UM coUqes IDd ... iwnidea.. the sermon dtle and it is taken fliOl1l1
provided 110m UM Student Day 1bessa1oniarw 3:9-13.
Oft'erin& ftCei.,. Loans for UM On Wednesday evening 817:30, we
aden .. IIIeIldina any ICaCdited wiUhave our rldl special Ad.vent
1CIIoDl' are"" funded from die service. Dwinglhe advent seuon this"a. ,.. .., .,',yar~we will pve emphasis 10 ..~

Yow lift, on Uniied Me&hodia Sacnmenl o( me Allar. We will
Student tt.yhelpl provide hilbtt 8IIS9ier the question '"What is Ihe
f4uc*ian., coan-.lltUdeolian Sarnment or the AJw?"
punIIiD CDerI of.moe Ibdhelp 10 Rides for our Advent services will
,cMtae ... wadd for".... peapIe lid beturnished.lfyou need a ride., pksue
for' .111. , Iel usknpw,
, ~poinIeni.Iave'" CIIdered SoconcI year conf'utnllion wiD be

10 fiU Ihe ...cau:y ad church held after tile wonhi,p service.

buiIdiJts dIirina Ad~ aNI CIvisImM
bdelivery on Dec. 2. Tbc plants may

TIIDWalMDoaMillioDDccanbcr. ~pwcbued. -, or In'honor,
MJalon Acd ,'. ,..,joeI will be a of. lowd one by ~n8 the thl;lfCb
chwc-"wJdcputicipatioaia "Angel otrltC {364-0770) ot Hele!! Spinks
Ti'eo. II I prtItin fel1owlhipmini.b'y~(364·323 .). Cost per plant. I~ $6~ ...
W~ "iUbe utin&inclivitb,all" The dUl~ andpandcbildtm, of
famUieI and Sunday lebool Clauel nm -' MaIjorie Thomas.-e hos!ins
I4J' ipOIlIGI' a chUd of • local pritOn I ~ oflbeir par;alas, 50th
ianaatcto provide dlCm with a .weddin8 anniva-sary. ~Y In the
Cbriatmu dUJ ,OIl'. MOre informa· I..imIw a.dea Room rAKing's Mrnr,

. don will be availlble " a Wet dale. 2 104 p.m.
._ Wookof Prayer for Foreign

Miui ilDec. 4-11.·
. TIie Senior Adult Brcakful will

be beldat 8:30 I.m. SUDday, Dec.lO'.
in.dIe(lhurdl.fcllowship hall. Senior
..taka 54 aDd oldet am invited for
fel1~abip· -d a short progru ...·

Tbe Senior Adul~ Cbrisunas
BreIkfi . wiD be held II 8:30 a.m.
Tbaraday. Dec. 8,. in,abc .HIroId Smith ,
AudiCorium in Amlrillo. Call die
cllwdl by DeC. 5 10 Qllke melVa·
IDs.

PlRST. ArnST CHtJRCH

from
...Heloise ~

Help create an 'interest in world
history bydiacu88ing boliday- ,couo.-
try nags. local and national elee-
tionsand by visiting museums and
local Hbranes.Tea.ch YOW' child to
keep up with the world .. event..
unfold by read in, dail), newlpape ..
and mll,Bzine8 dealiilc with world
event8. AlUlwer Bny ,qu.eetion8ud ,
discuss any artietea that they .how
B particular interest in,

You will find all kinds of ideall to
be)p you heighten YOW' child.'lIinte ...
est in history. To order, !lend your
request atongwith 50 cenlll and ~our
name and completeaddte .,to: CD~'
Bumer Information Center, Dept. H·
37M, Pueblo CO 81009.Pleue al·
low three to five weeki Forclelivery,
-HeIDi_

This Week.end.

Experience

A. State
I

, ,

YouWon·t

F'indOn

An., Map ..
,~. , .

- -- --- - - - --

, I /) C U' cI r 11/ I h ()/ () 1// II ;

Til... , il4 .~JIIC' ,wh,n ,ou' clln ',4." "".I world behind,
t.' ,

Ad , •. don't tu!,d. COfIlPIIU 10 lind h. J.m a phone caU., . • Rilla tIS low III $89:'
OMNI AuSI1N HOTEL

700SlnJ- ~.. ItM&.,
A 1l 7870a

(SI2) 476-3100

: '

Sonday~wmbip~time
'ID10:30. The Sunday eveninSlervice
"ill remain the urne (6p.m.) -8 will
the We4neaday night-service It 7.

For additional ,information. can
364·5874.

anuSnA.N
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor DaII Cherry and the church
coqrepdOD iDviaetbl public to
adeDd all IOIYiceI ,It ,dae 'cburch
located 011,5. MaiD SL

We baWdilmiIIDCIS .... ' ac,...
far ... limo beina IDd chan&ecl OUJ:

CO~UNlTY CHURCH

Pastor Dorman Duggan andtbe
church conpegationwould like to
extend a warm welcome to everyone
to come and worship widllhcm
Sund.aymof1\ing. ..

Sunda, tthoOt for au ages besms
·,It9:30 a.m. and lhemorninlworship
service starts al.lO:30. A nursery is
p!O'YidecL" .. " . .

TbeWeclnelday·ldIcdu1eine1.-c1eS;
cbiktren'.d1urc',P ...~.'and
prayc, Iim~, aU be,ataaiftl ,.!'p.m •.
- For 1Il~ iJ\f~ or "you
'need .... yer. call 3M-18fi6 or 364-
'241-3.

PELLOWSHIP :,:':
·01' .JLIBVBRS·

SAN JOSE CA11iOUC
CH1JItCH

,

~/.r~tl.f" t'I.ea'~
S.u'p'pIV M,~,

In .addftlon to our .regular
, . - ~

hours we wlll be open,
Saturd,.y 8:30 am to 4:00 p~
SUnday 1:00 pm. to 5:00 pm .
Now tIou DeceIJIbeI"',I,8Ut.

! ,

, ' t

i '

13MWz,® COWBOY cu-r® ,OR

938~SLIM FIT JUNS BLU

II
SBac,GROUP
FAIIIIOtI W ftAII SHIRTS
• MG.UI· 1"',*",,,,_
• dIIaII!!g

, ..
• 1iMa,1IM7111

, ,i

PMI'ND "1M" • .,..
• MG.AI
• ICIIlItIo,-. ......
~ -_ tlt/r'J'fJ. _ ~h __ ~....... "" ..... ~.... IU'O., ...... _~"- ........ "'!I!.~'

I I

AEo.ko
• 1~(I!)IIOi!l.IO!IO'''''''
• ..... 1I",.lr•••",d.......H_

- -- - --

1·---0'- .,..,a·...·.-- r!'··,l··' ·~·tl~.. 1 ...·.It ~u·~la~~ I .t':' .......... ~ .. liliiii ' ,' ....... J
- - -- - . .' '.I'



Co boy· roll·
- i,'"h GSlr,re",~,at

Borg r,Randall
hay, tough Job
Inn.xtg.me

.'

,

1fUAboutItl

, 'I

Whatever your
-interests, we've gO)
you covered. From
local news to enter-
tainment, you stay
informed.

I I I

i
II

•. ,
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., CHIP •• OWNyear :100-1.11 ¥etovic:: sald. "'Ibis "Our attitUde wu Ihat we ""'lilted ~X&I' DmeII W'lIIan. whotanied'
"-Dc. ~ted· lYrl - team is tmngCf,lOdIy than ilWU a, IOloto,abowlpmeandwinilhisone 11 cimesfpr81'yarda,hidtwo t-Ylid

WACO. Texu (AP) -1bird·year month ago.·' for our s.eniors,·t BRlwn ~. TO runs. Rod Wilker. who CIfried 12-
'Jeua cDlCb, Jobn MlCkovic may Redshin freshman q~ B.ylor,"",hiChled 14-7and21-14 timesfor93y1R1s.lIXlI'Cdona42-yJId
finalIyhavcbeJuntoq_hisc::rilics., JamesBrownIedTeus.lhrow·nafor in the .fltSt half" was led by Jerod nan. Priest HohQ.esadded a 33..yard
, "~ LonabCAIS ended a;acuon 'of • school-record five touChcIOwn..Doug .... who carried 20 times ror a scoring run for abe 1..onIh<I'DI.
injUftel. player suspcDllOlll ~includin& 1\\'0 to Brie Jaeklon. school"\JeCord 210Ylfds. inc:tudill8 BaYlpf' ~'M"""'" hid
'beid-lCI'IIChiq IoaGa widllbeit best "This is lhc kind of win thal IOOChdowDrims of 6 ancleSl yarcL .,4-yard tOUChdown, nan ,fII'd eaqbt
IUM ,of tho yeu, a 63~3' victor:)' shows we deserve '10 10 to • bowl DouIIuIltobBaylor'uinlic-game • 28-yardpus fivm JeffWIISoB for
against.· BIXl9l' on Thundl. y. game," linehackerNonnan Wilkin. ~inl mart of .207 yards set by . aoolhet secB. Clifton RubiD'~

. ·TexU· ~)'IIds .... 1hc Bears said ..It shOWI hOw strona: we are. Walaer Abercrombie again., TexaS a ,1-YIII'dTDrun rorlbe Bean ...
waslhernosto.II'CftllflheLon&homs tO~Bothrou.sb,a1jof~conuovers~s. ~.M...1,978. '. _ _. Texas8COltdtheIDO'''K_''~ ..
bad mUSleNdunderMKtovic, who thiS season and fi,DIShlhc yeu;.wllh ... 1bc Bears bid, 474 yards ofdcfeatinIVqinia68-4in 1917. The

, resumed.ClJUnlmcplaYlonolfenlC OW' ~st game. I eouldn', ask for offense. buJ three (UI1l0vets led to game's~8-pointtotalwulhehi,~
alaer losses 10Rice. lexas Tech and anyt.hms elsc..·~ . ._ Te~ Ioue~wns. . ._... _ in die 84-pme ThUl.Baylot series
'Thxas AA.M. . Texas (7-4, 4-3 _.Southwest IthoughtJt would,lakc40p()Jnts , since:the .Longhorns beat the Bears

Thosel,osses .,nd player Conference) is' headed 'to ill fU'Sl to win 'the game, and ~t WOUl~"1 77-0 in 1913. . ..
suspensions in three gamea: due to . poIBl5e.·..ay.lSOorn(JllllC7.. A, i4~.3four)".·'"",'beanlC''h' had' hav.A,e!~!-naC0:!sa.ClwOSClij.!tcedYfS81•• ~._'.'orf-.ficldviolalions bad Longhorns '''''t IU;{ ... ", ball UK1

faithful calling for hiS job.. '.- Cotton! Bowl hopes headinl into dtc .J..orPorns took Ihe lead forSood.late
But Mackovic. woo inNovember game •.is litely goina: to Ihe Dec. 31 in ~ ~od quartet arree an

ac~nowlcdgcdsulferinlmonth·long Alamo Bowlin San Antonio. The lincbacte.r, K.ylc ~icbardson's
delusional side err-cell· from an LonpOms' vk~alsc,.neanlthac inacrcepc.ionputlhehallonlheBayJor
OclDbcrsidelinccolUsiOn. may have Teos Tech WIU be lhe SWC 4.5. .
quie.ted the furor pow that ,his team represcntali.v.c in·me 'Outran Bowl. On the neJ(,play~ Brown flkeda
is headed to the S... BowI'iD EI Paso ' ,out ~mto 'Piblmey. freuin.tf aen. oec.]o. School admifiisc:raulrs " Brown was 18-0(;'25· for289' ,... 'aJidr.defenckr and allOWtna ;
have said hil jOb i.~ in~~. 'Without'" in~on and ~lIorm Pinkney to 111m,pfield. for an cuy.

"We now have an expe(icnce4. seven chnes far 51 yards. He ltd a TD JOCCplion. 'That pvc die
gPG4you ... team.,lhalhuf~.lot frenzied Qffensc Ihat sqnd··fiw LoQgbornsa28~:Z1'halfti.meleadM.'
of '.. venity and has bad 10 fight alJ touchdow,ns on pta-,s or 28 yards or they expanded to ~6~:Z1 in the. fourth

more." . . qwaner. .: '
"WettiedeverythingwecouldlO . Pinkney'sscore gave him ..·'"

slOp them, U Baylorcoacb Chuck careerTD calChes, brealc;ing die
Reedy said. "Brown .Is • great school record 0'·14 set by Johnny
quanerback. IIseemed lite we bad "Lam" Jones in 1976-79 •
his prirmuy receiver covered I bunch _"1ben:: was 80 mqch scoring in the
ofabe limc~bul he kepi finding peOple .fltst ,quaner" Idido 'tknow when this
open." " , "game would finisb:' Mackovic~d.
. .BrownIhrew IOUChdowa ..... of .
31.nd 16 yards 10Jactson.4t5 yards
'to Lovell Pinkney. 2.8 yards 10 'Pat
FilZg~rald. and 1. yaro.1O ChadLucu.
Brown broke school record.
shared by fou'layen~ effour
tOuchdown passes in a lame. .

!JVolleybtlll Ch_mps " ',','
,-ServiCe Co. served up a loss to Outlaws II. winning 8:'6.14-7.
.) • fit , •• • - I

'and took the championship of the Hereford YMCA's eo..Ed
voUeytJall'league, "C' Divisio't. Service Co. is; (front row,',

, 'left ,to right) Elda Lucie, Sylvia 8ustillos.Vicky Lucio, (baCk
tow) Harry Lucio, David .Luc'io lind Rick Luc.io.. . .

:Krleg passes Lions
, - II. •

··tovicto.ry·overBills
PONTlAC~ Mich. (APf- Maybe played iI' Ibe past four Super Bo~1

ncxtlime 'Buffal'o wW lisn Io.Jim SIPlCS, are conceme4 nwnlywllh
. Kelly. He lried 10 wain the BlIls dial wrappilq' up _home-field advanll8e
the OelJOitLions weren"taone.-man for the playoffs.
tam. .' , .' ' BufralO mighl aiII qualify fot the

The Billi:,hop(nl !(elly would AFC playoff. II I wild card"bu~ the
breathe new life iow their sauina Bills' chlnccs or cau:hing the M..... i

.,,,yoft'hOpes, [oeused theirdclense' Dolphins ~wjnninl the APe' Bast
O11:1tOppin.·BlrryS ..... 1'hItpllt now ItAmt;,lemotc. _
worked rUle: IheNFlls leadiqg "This hurls. ~ It Keny said.

" ~.,pincd unl; 4,yPl on 19 '11'm bJami~amyself, betause I'm"
~es. ' , theme Wbollsuppo.echobcdleone

, But the auention to Sanders left who can like' Ibis team down the
Dave Kriel vinually UlltoUCbcd. As (acid. and I didn', do it."

~ result. Krielbad tflekind of.-c Detroitts defCllSewouldn't allow
,. ~clly' wu ·upposed to ... ve in '" it... . ' . . _

Lions' 35-21 yicloly '!bunday. Kelly completed 29«·35 for 273
,. ~8.comple&cd ~f-25 pules ylrds~indu(ting IOUehdownloSSesto
'01'-._ •. R· .... Copel.nd.n.·, Cle'

;•• OJ '. n" " ..... _ "6f ~ueICClltClIbeBiPS~
Itr•. today, It Kelly Aid. ,t., m hun •• ' 'aP • I.J·yardscamper.
telling;poop1c aU week U. we Bul.t~ lICks and two Willie clay
collldn't just, worry .bout BIIT)' inlerceptiom. one ef them returned
Sanders and ~ Dave Krici. but for • touchdown, were Kelly".s
'Idem" Ibintlllyone listeatdlo me. U undoing.
~ The loss lcf'uhe.B:U1s(6-6)at ..SOO, ,"You ,can·twin championships i

deeper into tho season IbM It any wben you dO Ihinp like that." Kelly
lime since 1981. 'the last lime dtey aid. "Right DOW, i,',lOugh 10 think
failed .lQ qualifY ror dte play~lTs. whlt.ChI wrong."

Itis a' •ItUllion Ihe BillI. clearly The victorY allowed the Lion~' .
..-eII ',1used ,to,. US~!Y" ibIS paine (6-6) 10 teep lbcir nickering NFC
in. ~ seasonl the Bills. who have playoff .hopes.alive.

P·ace,r- .outpace, Warr,iors

COWBOYS'
Chrii Boniol's 37 ..yard field gOat Ind.
cut9reen Bay's lead to 17..(ias the
second quarter ended.

Before thai seri",_ 'Garrett was
6-of-13 it,r 54 y.ards and an
inaereeplion that.-Ied to IhC Packers'
fU'lt, touchdown.

.Tbe setond half ~mcd easy for,
Dallas as ;ils defensestq.ffed. ,Green
Bay's r:unnina game. The Packers'
passing .uaek slowed, too. and Ihcir
defense began 10 be exploited. .

The ~ult is' a 6~ teco~ ~t piI~ __<. ----_ .........

leaves lbe Pacten bopinl (Of some II, p.'... • M. . :i1" to·,11 'I
help in ilS quest 10 win ,he NFC • ' r
C-enrral. They bePO 'Ihc day I game I .. d .
behind. Minneso.a ,and,Chicago. Adams

As'forlhcCowboys,theybave lOOt t • t
days offbeforc facinllhe Ea.lles in ' .. 1),oOte"rIS .
Philadelphia. At least one of the lOP 335 Miles
two quarterblcks should be healthy I'hone 364-2255.
bY tbenl.meaningOa.neu.wi1l be back orncc lIours~
lO holding a clipboard.

·'1'0be 00 lhc!lOOUlletIn Mmday." Monday- I;.rida)'
be said, "and I have no problem w.ith S ~;I.I- 12.0U 1 UU·-=i:O(I
it.••

. -

VARSITY THEATER
C.A,NYO~~ TX • 655·9529
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1ND1AN~IS (AP) - Rik Smils
·1COftId 28, poinu onlt2-of-14 shooIir.a
Md the IndiQa PacerJ held Golden
State 10 2,8poiitlS ~inthe .sec::ond half
of. 123·96,victory Thunda:y niahl.

IIwas the only pmo pla.yed iri the
NBA 'Ib.ursday. -

'Dale Davis added 19 points for
lndiana. -while AnIonio Davis pabbCd
10 rebounds to lead the Pace., 10 a
48-31 advanla,e in that elleIOJy.

'RClaie Miller !Cored only 10
points. III in the third quaner,.bIJl he
teamed willi Byron Scott 10 bold

OoideD Swc'sLauell Sprewell to 1)
points. '

.lnctiIna Shot 64 percent from die
floor~ while oolden Stateshotjust42

~'fint half encicd with Indiana .
ahead 55-54. Smits hit seven of eight
shots and bad 18 "lSl~ha1f points.

The .Pacen pulle4.lway late in the
third period and, led 83-68 entering
&be "1'8112 'minutes. A dunk by Smits
sueu:hed Ihe lead to 91.10carly .in
&he foonh quarter.

•

of.
Coffee, Tea, Soup-

Hot Liquid Can'Burn'.

.. Even ttle mostcaretul adult ,caring for'
a child can inadvertently spill or drop a qup

. of coffee or soup. Or it can be pulled from
the, 'tabl'e or stove by an activechi'ld. Con-
st.antaUentionis the best ipr:eve,if.ion.
• Cool water is the best first ai.d response.
• Never use butte~,g'rease, ointment.. or

sprays. '
• Check bath water temper.atufle-for the

elderly as weUas·~hildren.
• Tum pat handles ,aw8.yfrom the front of

.the stove.
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Klwanians hold Joint ",,,"ng '. ti .: . .. ..'
:Acom.binc:d~tinloftbrce Kiw,lDis Oubs w.held Wedn~sday rooming at King's ,Manor,
with club sweeth~!"lsand Key Club and Kiwuette p~.sidentsalso .attendi!lg. The ,&mup
incl?d_ed, le~U~,~ht= Beth.~eathcr~y, .KiwaJlette president; Dqn ,s.umm~~.gi.1I. ,whiteface.
}nsident; Mind~aI8zar. Kiwanette lieurentant·govemor; Sara Wagtier, Kiwanette govemor;
Jessie Moses. districllieutcnantgovemor; Dave Kinunel. NOOnClub president; Keith 'Flood, .'
Key Club pM.sident.; an~ Shitl~,YGarrison. GoldenK pres.ident. . ' . . '.

~ J

•

. .
NEW YORK. (AP) • Lonette . white, said she can relate ro lhe.rolc: Pi_ . few ., R~.d up lour' ,

..McKee S8)'sshe 's drawins on her ,amixed-lDc;e sinSei' whose ,a'lem~ .•• '_ bllt.ICUI•.....,I •• rd~Iet•• d
own life coplay the trigic c.baracter to pass for white lead to uage4y. all 'De Irnd"Clulllled Addepll1MenL
lulie ind~ BroidwaymUsical uS'hOw ,In tile lalest issue of People W. Will'lit • '",,-cosI, ''''.adln, .. res
Boat. H ~ mag8:zine.McKcua_id lhatduringher ............ ,,01' 10il. CI"I~344.2.0•

'The 39 ..yeareald actress. whose '20-year career. some Hollywood f) .
Cather was black and mother was producers. told her !she was "too. " I

exotic:' whileotbers found her "not T".... ~ Ti S. ,',
black 'enough/t ., ~ '0 e~.

" .' .~ingS'IrC. betlel:'....no'!. McKCC. is. ': ..... , ' ~ Sh'pnM~.ow ,Iraeldmg ofrers from movie p:oduccrs . _ 801 N. Main
and, working on I nover. wh,ic:h 'sbe .' .......N·d (806) *,,3161' r,
eJescribesas "kindof.lhe story of ,my . 511111 f~ IMUf'~ ~1'IIt.life... . . : ~ OIIas; :BIoon\ingIan. IlI,nGll

, .

I I

(;I: Consumers'
hal Co..OPAsSocIATION

,• Fuel" FinnSupplee.o.o.n. ...... '
118 New'York 8traet

3&4-1146 .
i ,

I !



."FOR' lltevOCl
'W:T ,KNOW "THAT
.fT 16 c...VlO ..•.

·He· brdTexas'~ral' ,

Credit Union_SOh.., *",.

,601 N. M~in. St.
364-0555. .

Herefo,rd, TX

IIaEFORD IRON & MErM I

Nonh ProgntSSive' Road
364-3777 '.~

Heretord. r.·79045

COun1Iry ROiiId 'CIiurcIh of God
<t01·QcMDyCUI Orivt· 3M..,RMf •. ' .

Z

Clod In.,......
........... caIInI ...... ·
'CHIIIICH Of «lUI CflWr
QfUmRQ4Y·SM!flI
CIMaroh of ...... CNtat 01
I..aII*O" .......
.5OQCouMyClUb,I)fM,
.... '218

"",~,,,,,,,,,,,,,
.1,We N. on1-twW:_
~12t7 .~""""",''''''a, ........ ')':."Sa. '
·C. W. AllIn. Min. 3I+ON2'-................
a.,...,..MIn. 357·2535
T .....
1OO'",K. '18I2
H.W _

TdnIJ • .COmIt tiI.S. _ & Cob'nbIa
Rw..EdWlrr..w.....,.......
At ...
P ·MIMr!SmItI........... ~
.'0N,..IIII:ItcIOn ..... ,.
""IDlreI)' EmeM'~

.CiAlJIJC.C ' ,'"
u........o........13',&; BmwItd
Rev. o.ryr 1IrknHI, PAllOI'
~

T..... Ca••no
v...-.YWIIa

'. "". K_782I. ·PIitIIo ....... .;" PMII'

Tl."~""·w.t'1DItrt ,
p_~''YIIIIon .;.

EflfICQf'AL 1 •

.. ~E"'lDpIIICNIJch
101 W. "'" "w',3M-01.
'ChIIMIJ A Whorl, 'AIc*Jr
.lElt2VW1 wmcu........ ·.WI•••••
t 11 /INe. H 314-5183
UiJ'HEIWI......................
100 ,INe. 8. 3&+1.
Don KkIdIn, ~
Mf111'YM!T

fE'HlECOITA&.
'......'.........
A• .'H. &;~_,..-is7I
AMI. 'LG..'PM ' . • •
...... ' o.CfIIIII, '"
108 AlIma 3&H8OO
~·'FIoIN. MIn. .
fREfBrmrrMf •F~""""""e'OlMS.,.3M-2471
Don Shept)Ird,
IEV£NllHMYMItfNDIT:s.v.n....,., AdwntIII
711 W. P. /w ....,'
Sam Oi'tIga, p...or

. .I
CHBISTS CHUBCH Efl« Q..,.,
CIlNt,Ctuo" , __ .....

• oW1W:PIfk A.,., 384~17i
Otto SChaUfIIe, MlnIeW
Q11ISJ .
ChRdMAla"', .
'South MalnSt 5882:
w CtvIdIn CIMnII
W.. tw~ Community CIntIf
Jim SuIherIInd. Putor
FeIIonhlp of 8......
215 ,1<i'Igwood. ~
IDoug' .. ni'Ig '. WrmhIp LaadII
GcIocf ... ·CIMnh
_Union
Davtd Nvndb Putor
..... 525 .' . •
~ CotnmunIIyChunlb
tSll a YtMIIIr.
00nYIIn DuggIn, ".....·.8a
.... ,.......... FtluwlNpCttunll
PIIItar·JamN FWd_E.~P_"",...... u ........
2DOCoIuI8a
AtY. AncHI Oee Tn

.. CAlI..,
.t'I

---'."---" -Scott Seed C,>.,...1,.·......,..........

I..... w•• nit

Auto 'I
tML,. ....,... ..,., .

FirIIUnIIId' t CIMob
5OtN. MIIn ' -.cmo
Dr. Ed'VMImIOn. p.w
'....... :..... a ....... PIMo
220KIIbI
1.... CIVIZoI, PMW-...r IJnIM ... th .... ,

"0 irving"""".John WMIIrWI.IPUar.',..
·ctMIIII of .,..
LA 814Il0l

r 1..,,..
..... DII' FNM

·IIOH .
fWIIDta IBeIIow.r.

'Box93D • Hllreford. Tel.
216·5241 '

.. AIIIMiIY.C8ItDlD
n5N.2SMleIW ..... 'SO
..... CIt'de. A. IBIum, lP:uIof

CHIIBCH Of t:H8tII
CMIr. Church ot Cbrtll
148 SunNt ... 11104
Tam BIIIIy
11th "·Churoh 01 CIIrtII
·1511& 'r.cIdoot
.......... O'CI'IM
1M",.. E*6401'

. ..... McIMIlIII, ililn.
.... A... ·ChInII ofClldll
70:1 W. PIdc ",.,
GM8jHCEGQP

I'

/
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REGULAR
73'10 LEAN

, , 5~POUNDSOR '
'\. 'MORE,
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\
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Pa,ckage

. 12~oz.Cans
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5 8. F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
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Call Janey 'AII~on at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,.
"or come by 313 N" Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day.! " . ,.

3&4-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313'N.:t.

, '

CIt,QSSWORD
by ntOuS~SEPH ,

"
, ,ACROSS, .•" 'parts

, Trattoria Midterm
,ChOI08 • I . nts

.• Pie nut ,DOWN
11 Lucy's pal 1 ~ker.
,- Ralph', E:' , '..... 1t,.rJJ1 =~:== 3

l

Je<:tricat
1 ~: ',=~1'(lS Y.. __ ~•. An8WW
l' Swindled holiday 17 lIIum!- 31 SkIlled
l' eneUor lin the air nated 82 Prepa....
, perSi8I 'Of .Indy , , 22 language .foran ' ,

-nd' leader ending', attack
l' ~ 7 Writer ~ TV' 33 O'NeIll
, __ lU__ 1 , comic, for ' creaUon
2OG;i" • 1;1 ;'ahOrl 35·RI'8t

tim-Il. settings at Protu· .: - , appear-...,... r: ke slone " ence
11= 1: ~ 2i Blunder 31Comer
D~sH8S II 42 Low bill
II Belief -_ ...... 'ft""""'''IF''"'''-
218a1der-

daih,(al.)
2I"varIQI
• SlnQ ~ Ie " h.r-+-+-

Ella .
3SDopeys

chum'
S41Vrnogul

Turner
31 Pindar

37=:-01-
, ..... mlll
JlSamcwar
40 sizing
'1001fer

JUlius'
.' ..... p.o...nIIUnC8d
44Looeen
41, ,Church,

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

COUNTY
LANDI HOME

, 1112 sections. Dryland, on
'HIghway, large BrtkHome. Steet ,:PuUcYequippcd.~5pIlt'Ieb _ ;>

Bam and other Improvements. . North Oale Plaza. ~352-86S6.
THE, TAROIY 27,l~

,I03W:111 Hiretordt tl 'I 'One, " 'L.& .,;...... fWd.- Ifo_; ;3&4-4561·l~ ,~uom ........__ ...."U!I ~
,2&5145·aw.fm.aItor 212Ave.1t;S.7~/mOnIhly,1JIlIt.rpaid

364--6U9·'28267
" ("

But Frld.y or !ilturt/,,, wnwll
bI your GBt.WlYGlrdtJn. ~mr

0/1down ,ntllJrowu.
Ylnk" ClltistINS candles,,,
in, '"SWlN "Plts, anti All

Allow wndles.
"'JII"'~fS:,.. "lts ,I)d 'I!!'ys.

Dlcrurls. tlJl'OWS, st''',ng ,
SS1verSOUlhweJl watChtS and
• (11"":'1,,, I,welly. Always

, cosmetics. ,

~ii~iii5;'.·ii' '~' I ' , 40 Y , '~II ,IatlonIII ,aD' y•• , "d·,coa,pli" .
. I inind 10 fIn.CII'mlte

.; LlterallYthOusands of items.' ,
. tJ)tsof C~s items.col-
'lact~ibl8s. p~rcelljn, china,',~;a;!11'11ward'robe$, 'Highboy chest, 'r, 'buffet, other fum1tur" toolls,
,farm':type uipmeflt gild

·B'I .._ U-'III'stuti. 'and "some ju.... 'N'o I

clot,hes." inside' " large' batn.
On Hwy',60, 9 mil'es east '0,1

, H.refoRl or ,4 ImileS west of
'Dawn.. and Saturday Ii .

S.ALES
SCHWAN'S,

HOME FOOD STORES
Paid VacationslExcellent
IBenefits. No prior elq)el'i-

,ane. necessary. Must be at
least 21,years of age. Good

driving record and work
history. For Interview
" ·APP.o!ntment:

'CIIi:. 1,,,,,eoo.137"12061
An EqUIIl""-iVII .....v E~rP"'*

,

4. REAL ESTATE

•,'NICe. largc,unfumished ..-unenu.
RefrigerWtd' air~two 'bedrOonla. YOu

,pa,ymly,~wePIY."~· '.&lUll
manlh. 364-8421. 1320

I '

Self·Jock storage. 364-6110:
1360

-

9. CHILD CARE
, _ _ __ J
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, AX JDL,BAAXI
.. LONGFELLOW
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